Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Tribune-Review: Environmental groups call on Gov. Tom Wolf to stop Plum oil and gas disposal well
https://triblive.com/local/plum/environmental-groups-call-on-gov-tom-wolf-to-stop-plum-oil-and-gasdisposal-well/
Post-Gazette: Governor asked to intervene on Plum wastewater injection well
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/01/14/Governor-asked-to-intervene-oncontroversial-wastewater-injection-well/stories/202101140118
Pittsburgh Business Times: Opponents of Plum injection well appeal to Gov. Wolf
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/14/plum-borough-injectionwell.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=1#cxrecs s
WTAE: Records show environmental inspections in Pennsylvania are down during pandemic
https://www.wtae.com/article/records-show-environmental-inspections-in-pennsylvania-are-downduring-pandemic/35217609
The Derrick: Deep Hollow residents renew push for action at junkyard
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/deep-hollow-residents-renew-push-for-action-atjunkyard/article ac7f050d-3de2-521d-aa37-12b568dd70cb.html
Indiana Gazette: Sewage problem resolved, township manager says
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sewage-problem-resolved-township-managersays/article 6296a3c4-567e-11eb-9d84-17f75f74125b.html
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors, commissioners oppose RGGI
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/supervisors-commissioners-oppose-rggi/article c9b5d4c2567d-11eb-b718-9f912df070ba.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Westfield tannery cleanup expected to be done in April
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/westfield-tannery-cleanup-expectedto-be-done-in-april/article de12f277-4fbe-584b-afca-c3135fefa979.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Potter County forming plan to clean up waterways
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/potter-county-forming-plan-toclean-up-waterways/article ae8eb2bc-3140-5c70-b4e3-ad7198073b2b.html
Climate Change
York Dispatch: 2020 was yet another sweltering year for Earth
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2021/01/14/yet-another-sweltering-yearearth/115296262/
Penn State News: EESI EarthTalks: Climate scientist Kerry Emanuel to discuss policy options to slow
global warming

https://news.psu.edu/story/643990/2021/01/13/public-events/eesi-earthtalks-climate-scientist-kerryemanuel-discuss-policy
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: Proposal would expand unlimited doe tag purchases statewide
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/01/14/hunting-pennsylvania-does-antlerless-deerlicenses/stories/202101140040
Post-Gazette: Pa. hunting, fishing programs panned, lauded in national report
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/01/14/conservation-hunting-fishing-PennsylvaniaCongressional-Sportsmens-Foundation/stories/202101140049
Tribune-Review: Buffalo Creek and Loyalhanna looking for votes for Pa. River of the Year
https://triblive.com/local/regional/buffalo-creek-and-loyalhanna-looking-for-votes-for-pa-river-of-theyear/
Post-Gazette: Where will the parks tax go?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/01/15/Where-will-the-parks-taxgo/stories/202101070032
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Let your voice be heard as upcoming Game Commissioner meeting
draws interest
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2021/01/15/outdoors-let-your-voice-heardupcoming-game-commissioner-meeting-draws-interest/6626123002/
Titusville Herald: Tamarack Wildlife Center 2021 Wildlife First Repsonder class online (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 3388d9a9-36f0-5e81-aeee-6cd579af1f20.html
Lebtown.com: Phase Six of Lebanon Valley Rail Trail will connect urban to rural, town to country
https://lebtown.com/2021/01/15/phase-six-of-lebanon-valley-rail-trail-will-connect-urban-to-ruraltown-to-country/
Wellsboro Gazette: County seeks $1.5 million grant for greenway trailhead
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/county-seeks-1-5million-grant-for-greenway-trailhead/article 45c9e0f0-225f-5130-a724-759cabb10f2b.html
Energy
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Government impeding electric vehicle progress to make money
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-government-impeding-electric-vehicle-progress-tomake-money/
Observer-Reporter: Responsible energy focus of W&J webinar
https://observer-reporter.com/business/responsible-energy-focus-of-w-j-webinar/article bf83c5fe55ab-11eb-aca8-636b3869d33c.html
Next Pittsburgh: CCAC goes big on solar with planned 540-kilowatt panel installation

https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/ccac-goes-big-on-solar-with-planned-540-kilowatt-panelinstallation/
Allegheny Front: Environmentalists see opportunity for Pennsylvania legislature in 2021
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmentalists-see-opportunity-for-legislature-in-2021/
WITF/StateImpact PA: With solar on the rise in Pa., some worry the panels will be harmful. Scientists say
most fears have been disproven
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/15/fact-check-fears-over-solar-panel-toxicitylargely-disproven-scientists-say/
Lock Haven Express: Solar energy firm eyes site in Western Clinton County
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/solar-energy-firm-eyes-site-in-western-clintoncounty/
Waste
Tribune-Review: Experts say finding new ways to keep glass out of landfills can help fix shattered
recycling system
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/experts-say-finding-new-ways-to-keep-glass-out-of-landfills-canhelp-fix-shattered-recycling-system/
Tribune-Review: County Hauling fires 2 after thefts from New Kensington residents
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/county-hauling-fires-2-after-thefts-from-newkensington-residents/
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township Compost Park plans to reevaluate criticized price hike,
outsiders still excluded
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/manheim-township-compost-park-plans-to-reevaluatecriticized-price-hike-outsiders-still-excluded/article 96fe879e-56a1-11eb-afbd-bfbc6a73bcdd.html
Water
WJET-TV: Construction project aims to fix Holland Street dock, add sidewalk
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/construction-project-aims-to-fix-holland-street-dock-addsidewalk/
York Dispatch: Potential buyer makes pitch to York City sewer users
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/01/14/potential-buyer-makes-pitch-york-citysewer-users/4161191001/
York Dispatch: York’s brightest days are just ahead
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2021/01/15/op-ed-yorks-brightest-daysjust-ahead/4172383001/
Standard Speaker: HCA planning for increased demand
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-planning-for-increased-demand/article d9d8ac8c-10805890-9757-97c560bf5c7d.html

Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: Some remnants of Leechburg’s trolley system buried under landslide debris
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/some-remnants-of-leechburgs-trolley-system-buriedunder-landslide-debris/
Times Observer: Association dissolves; Penn Soil is moving forward
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/01/association-dissolves-penn-soil-is-movingforward/
Reading Eagle: Reading City Councilwoman Lucine Sihelnik hopes to bring agriculture to the city
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/reading-city-councilwoman-lucine-sihelnik-hopes-to-bringagriculture-to-the-city/article 554a141a-56b2-11eb-9f97-974f09ba3976.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Mapleton council offering free firewood
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mapleton-council-offering-freefirewood/article 7ef9bc60-3363-57e5-8211-f8ea22d7d480.html
Shamokin News-Item: Pa. ag support: Boyd Station soybean processor receives $2.6 million grant to add
rail tracks
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/pa-ag-support-boyd-station-soybean-processor-receives-2-6million-grant-to-add-rail/article 0cdb62e4-8592-5be9-abe8-78e0a90bc304.html

